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by statute, executive order, or regula-
tion on an annual basis, if the Recipi-
ents have ongoing and continuing rela-
tionships with the agency. Annual cer-
tifications and representations shall be
signed by responsible officials with the
authority to ensure Recipients’ compli-
ance with the pertinent requirements.

(2) Civil rights requirements—non-
discrimination in certain Federally-
funded programs. Recipients must fur-
nish assurances of compliance with
civil rights statutes specified in 14 CFR
parts 1250 through 1252. Such assur-
ances are not required for each cooper-
ative agreement, if they have pre-
viously been furnished and remain cur-
rent and accurate. Certifications to
NASA are normally made on NASA
Form 1206, which may be obtained from
the grant officer. Upon acceptance, the
grant officer will forward assurances to
the NASA Office of Equal Opportunity
Programs for recording and retention
purposes.

(3) Debarment certification. NASA co-
operative agreements are subject to
the provisions of 14 CFR part 1265, Gov-
ernmentwide Debarment and Suspen-
sion (Nonprocurement) and Govern-
mentwide requirements for Drug-Free
Workplace (Grants), unless excepted by
§§ 1265.110 and 1265.610.

(4) Lobbying certification. A Lobbying
Certification in accordance with 14
CFR part 1271 will be obtained prior to
award.

(f) Indemnification. Indemnification
under Public Law 85–804, as amended
(50 U.S.C. 1431 et seq.) is not authorized
for cooperative agreements.

§ 1274.206 Document format and num-
bering.

(a) Formats. Grant officers are au-
thorized to use the format in exhibit A
of appendix C of this part for the award
of all cooperative agreements. Com-
puter-generated versions and omission
of inapplicable items are allowed.

(b) Cooperative agreement numbering.
The identification numbering system
for all cooperative agreements shall
conform to 48 CFR 1804.7102–3 (NFS),
except that a NCC prefix will be used in
lieu of the NAS prefix.

§ 1274.207 Distribution of cooperative
agreements.

Copies of cooperative agreements and
modifications will be provided to: pay-
ment office, technical officer, adminis-
trative grant officer when delegation
has been made, NASA Center for Aero-
space Information (CASI), Attn: Docu-
ment Processing Section, 800 Elkridge
Landing Road, Linthicum Heights,
Maryland 21090–2934, and any other ap-
propriate recipient. Copies of the state-
ment of work, contained in the Recipi-
ent’s proposal and accepted by NASA,
will be provided to the administrative
grant officer and CASI. The coopera-
tive agreement file will contain a
record of the addresses for distributing
agreements and supplements.

Subpart C—Administration

§ 1274.301 Delegation of administra-
tion.

Normally, cooperative agreements
will be administered by the awarding
activity. NASA Form 1678 will be used
to delegate responsibilities to the
NASA Technical Officer.

[61 FR 13398, Mar. 27, 1996, as amended at 63
FR 12993, Mar. 17, 1998]

§ 1274.302 Transfers, novations, and
change of name agreements.

(a) Transfer of cooperative agreements.
Novation is the only means by which a
cooperative agreement may be trans-
ferred from one Recipient to another.

(b) Novation and change of name. All
novation agreements and change of
name agreements of the Recipient,
prior to execution, shall be reviewed by
NASA legal counsel for legal suffi-
ciency prior to approval.

Subpart D—Government Property

§ 1274.401 Government property.

The accomplishment of a cooperative
agreement may require the purchase of
equipment for a wide range of purposes.
If this equipment is purchased with
Government funds, i.e., as part of the
Government contribution to the coop-
erative agreement, it becomes Govern-
ment property and must be disposed of
in accordance with 48 CFR part 45
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(FAR) at the conclusion of the coopera-
tive agreement. In some cases, this
may meet the needs of the parties. If,
however, the Recipient may need the
equipment to continue commercial ef-
forts following the cooperative agree-
ment, it should be purchased by the
Recipient and included as a non-cash
contribution of the Recipient. In this
way, it is not procured, not even in
part, with Government funds and the
Government acquires no ownership in-
terest. Procurement by the Recipient
may be before or during the perform-
ance of the cooperative agreement.

Subpart E—Procurement
Standards

§ 1274.501 Subcontracts.
Recipients are not authorized to

issue grants or cooperative agreements
to subrecipients. All contracts, includ-
ing small purchases, awarded by Re-
cipients and their contractors shall
contain the procurement provisions of
appendix A to this part, as applicable
and may be subject to approval re-
quirements cited in § 1274.925.

Subpart F—Reports and Records
§ 1274.601 Retention and access re-

quirements for records.
(a) This subpart sets forth require-

ments for record retention and access
to records for awards to Recipients.

(b) Financial records, supporting doc-
uments, statistical records, and all
other records pertinent to an award
shall be retained for a period of three
years from the date of submission of
the final invoice. The only exceptions
are the following:

(1) If any litigation, claim, or audit is
started before the expiration of the 3-
year period, the records shall be re-
tained until all litigation, claims or
audit findings involving the records
have been resolved and final action
taken.

(2) Records for real property and
equipment acquired with Federal funds
shall be retained for 3 years after final
disposition.

(3) When records are transferred to or
maintained by NASA, the 3-year reten-
tion requirement is not applicable to
the Recipient.

(4) Indirect cost rate proposals, cost
allocations plans, etc. as specified in
paragraph (g) of this section.

(c) Copies of original records may be
substituted for the original records if
authorized by NASA.

(d) NASA shall request transfer of
certain records to its custody from Re-
cipients when it determines that the
records possess long term retention
value. However, in order to avoid dupli-
cate record keeping, NASA may make
arrangements for Recipients to retain
any records that are continuously
needed for joint use.

(e) NASA, the Inspector General,
Comptroller General of the United
States, or any of their duly authorized
representatives, have the right of time-
ly and unrestricted access to any
books, documents, papers, or other
records of Recipients that are perti-
nent to the awards, in order to make
audits, examinations, excerpts, tran-
scripts and copies of such documents.
This right also includes timely and rea-
sonable access to a Recipient’s person-
nel for the purpose of interview and
discussion related to such documents.
The rights of access in this paragraph
are not limited to the required reten-
tion period, but shall last as long as
records are retained.

(f) Unless required by statute, NASA
shall not place restrictions on Recipi-
ents that limit public access to the
records of Recipients that are perti-
nent to an award, except when NASA
can demonstrate that such records
shall be kept confidential and would
have been exempted from disclosure
pursuant to the Freedom of Informa-
tion Act (5 U.S.C. 552) if the records
had belonged to NASA.

(g) This paragraph (g) applies to the
following types of documents, and their
supporting records: indirect cost rate
computations or proposals, cost alloca-
tion plans, and any similar accounting
computations of the rate at which a
particular group of costs is chargeable
(such as computer usage chargeback
rates or composite fringe benefit
rates).

(1) If submitted for negotiation. If the
Recipient submits to NASA or the sub-
recipient submits to the Recipient the
proposal, plan, or other computation to
form the basis for negotiation of the
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